Lost Without You

Victory Worship
Words & Music by Ntando Sithole-Clarke & Nosihe Zulu
Key: F | 128 bpm

INTRO
||::Bb /// | C /// | Dm /// | F /// F/A /// ::||

VERSE 1
Bb C Dm
Jesus Your name is above
F F/A
Every name I know
Bb C Dm
Jesus You're my refuge
F F/A
You are my only hope
Bb C Dm
Jesus You are mighty
F F/A
My strength is found in You
Bb C Dm
Jesus You are Savior
F F/A
I'm safe when I'm with You

PRE-CHORUS
Dm C
There is no one like You
F/A Bb
There is no one above You
Dm C
There is no one like You
F/A Bb C
There is no one above You

CHORUS
Bb
You know I'm lost without You
C
Where would I be without You
F
Without You

VERSE 2
Jesus You are my joy
You wipe my tears away
Jesus You're my stronghold
You take my fears away
Jesus You are faithful
You keep me everyday
Jesus You are my King
You guide me in Your ways

PRE-CHORUS
CHORUS (2x)

BRIDGE (6x)
Bb
I'm not letting go
C
I'm not letting go
Dm F
I'm not letting go

CHORUS (2x)
OUTRO (4x)
Bb C Dm F F/A
Whoa - whoa - whoa